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PAXMAN announces proposal for Local Coverage 
Determination of scalp cooling therapy
PAXMAN announces that the Palmetto Medicare Administrative Contractor (MAC) has issued a Proposed 
Local Coverage Determination (LCD) to provide coverage guidance for Scalp Cooling for the Prevention of 
Chemotherapy-Induced Alopecia. The draft policy recommends coverage be considered reasonable and 
necessary for FDA cleared devices as long as the patient does not have any of the listed contraindications. 
This is the first LCD that has been proposed for scalp cooling.

A MAC is a private health care insurer that has been awarded a geographic jurisdiction to process claims for 
Medicare beneficiaries. The Palmetto MAC services two jurisdictions in the US Medicare system covering 
seven states in the southern US: Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, and 
West Virginia.

CMS assigns MACs the task of developing coverage articles that give direction on how to bill or code for a 
service or to provide education on a specific topic. The Draft Article - Billing and Coding: Scalp Cooling for the 

 will be updated at the close of the review process.Prevention of Chemotherapy-Induced Alopecia

This action proposing localized coverage further advances support for health care providers to receive 
reimbursement from Medicare to administer FDA-cleared scalp cooling therapy, such as Paxman Scalp Cooling 
System. Two separate CPT® Category III Codes for “mechanical scalp cooling,” 0662T and 0663T, were issued 
by the AMA with an effective date of July 1, 2021. The CPT® codes, coupled with coverage determinations such 
as the proposed LCD, will expand patient access to scalp cooling and enable oncology providers to 
appropriately offer the service and bill for the resources required to administer scalp cooling therapy.

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) assigns Medicare Administrative Contractors (MACs) 
the task of developing Local Coverage Determinations (LCDs) to describe reasonable and necessary services 
within the Medicare program. The Proposed LCD - Scalp Cooling for the Prevention of Chemotherapy-Induced 

 is now under public review. Working in collaboration, Dignitana and Paxman Alopecia (DL39573) (cms.gov)
submitted the  GBA in February 2023.original request letter to Palmetto

The proposed scalp cooling LCD will be discussed at two  Open Meetings of the Palmetto GBA on July 17, 2023
via webinar. Palmetto GBA is soliciting comments on these proposed LCDs from physicians, manufacturers, 
suppliers and other professionals involved in the ordering and/or provisioning of these items. Other 
stakeholder comments are also welcomed and comments regarding the proposed LCD can be submitted with 
a deadline of July 22, 2023.

If approved, the Palmetto LCD would provide a pathway for successful reimbursement of Medicare scalp 
cooling claims for patients in the seven-state service area early in 2024.

https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/article.aspx?articleId=59370&ver=2
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/article.aspx?articleId=59370&ver=2
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/lcd.aspx?lcdid=39572&ver=3&keyword=scalp%20cooling&keywordType=starts&areaId=all&docType=NCA,CAL,NCD,MEDCAC,TA,MCD,6,3,5,1,F,P&contractOption=all&sortBy=relevance&bc=1
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/lcd.aspx?lcdid=39572&ver=3&keyword=scalp%20cooling&keywordType=starts&areaId=all&docType=NCA,CAL,NCD,MEDCAC,TA,MCD,6,3,5,1,F,P&contractOption=all&sortBy=relevance&bc=1
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/attachments/lcd/39572_2/LCDRequest_020123.pdf
https://www.palmettogba.com/palmetto/jja.nsf/DIDC/JCKB8PVW2D~Medical%20Policies~LCD%20Development%20Meetings
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Richard Paxman, CEO 
Tel: +44 7968 020641 
Email: richard@paxmanscalpcooling.com 
www.paxman.se

About Us

The Paxman Scalp Cooling System has been developed by the Paxman family to reduce hair loss in breast 
cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy. The concept behind the system came when the mother of four, 
Sue Paxman, experienced first-hand the trauma of chemotherapy-induced hair loss. With close to 5,000 
systems delivered in to hospitals, clinics and treatment centres around the world, PAXMAN is the leading 
supplier of Scalp Cooling technology. PAXMAN’s scalp-cooling cap is made from lightweight, biocompatible 
silicone that is soft and flexible, providing a snug yet comfortable fit during treatment. PAXMAN AB (publ) has 
its headquarters in Karlshamn (Sweden), with subsidiaries in Huddersfield (UK), Houston, Texas (US) and 
Toronto, Ontario (CA).

The PAXMAN share is listed on Nasdaq First North Growth Market.
FNCA Sweden AB is the company’s Certified Adviser.
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